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articles more abreast of modern scholarship but does
not supersede Smith, which must still be used for long
aiticles, for minor names and for subjects of the 7th
and 8th centunes, as this new edition covers only the
first six centunes
PATEOLOGY
vBardenhewer, Otto Patrology, the lives
and works of the fathers of the church
Tr from the 2d ed by Thomas J Sha-
han Freiburg im Br , St Louis, Mo ,
Herder, 1908 680p 24cm o p	270
4. useful reference manual intended primarily for
Catholic seminary students but useful in any library
xvhich does much reference work on the subject Gives
for each of the fathers (1) a brief biographical sketch,
(2) a general statement about his writings, their charac-
ter, doctrine, etc , and (3) bibliography, indicating com-
plete editioiib, selections and separate works, transla-
tions, arid \vorks about
— Geschichte dei altkirchhchen hteratur
2 aufl Freiburg itn Br, Herder, 1913-
32 v 1-5 24cm v 1, o p , v 2-5, M40 270
v 1, Vom ausgang des apostohschen zeitalters bis zum
ende des 2 jahrhunderts , v 2, Vom ende des 2 jahrhun-
deits bis zum begmn des 4 jahrhunderts, v 3, Das 4
jahrhundert mit ausschluss der schnftsteller synscher
zunge, v 4, Das 5 jahrhundert mit emschluss der
synschen hteratur des 4 jahrhunderts, v5, Die letzte
periode der altkirchhchen hteratur, mit emschluss des
altesten armenischen schrifttums
Harnack, Adolf von Geschichte dei
altchristlichen litteratur bis Eusebius
Leipzig, Hinnchs, 1893-1904 2v in 3
23cm M7040	270
For certain kinds of reference work,
especially in large reference libraries,
theological libraries and in college and
university work in medieval histor}T,
literature and philosophy, the writings
of the Fathers of the Church, either in
the original Latin or Greek, or in Eng-
lish translation, are often wanted The
following are important collections for
such needs
Migne, Jacques Paul Patrologise cursus
completus, seu bibliotheca universahs
omnium SS patrum, doctorum,
scnptorumque ecclesiasticorum . . Se-
ries latina a Tertulhano ad Innocen-
tium III Pansus, Migne, 1844-80 221v
28cm op	281 1
Contents    v 1-217,  Texts,   v 218-221, Indexes
 	Series graeca       . a S   Barnaba ad
Photium Pansns, Migne, 1857-66 161v
in 166 28cm op	2811
	Indices     digessit     Ferdmandus
Cavallera Pansns, Gamier, 1912 218p
Monumental sets, useful both tor the large amount of
material included and for the indexes, especiall> the full
subject indexes of many kinds included in the series
latina The index to the senes graeca is less detailed
Te\ts included are all reprints, those in the series graeca
are given in both Latin arid Greek, in parallel columns
Ante-Nicene Christian fathers, transla-
tions of the writings of the fathers down
to A D 325 Alexander Roberts and
James Donaldson, editors American
repr of the Edinburgh ed rev and
chronologically arranged with brief
prefaces and occasional notes by A C
Coxe N Y , Christian lit co lOv 26cm
N Y , Scnbner, $4 SO per vol	281 3
The Edinburgh ed , with title Ante-Nicene Cknttian
library, was pub by Clark, 24v 7s 6d ea , suppl v 14s
Contents of American ed v 1-9, Text, vlO, Biblio-
graphical sjnopsis, by E C Richardson, General in-
dex to v 1-8, by Bernard Pick.
Select library of Nicene and post-Nicene
fathers of the Christian church lst-2d
series Translated into English N Y.,
Christian lit co, 1886-1900 28v 26crn
N Y , Scnbner, $4 per vol	281 4
SACRED BOOKS
Hume, Robert Ernest Treasure house
of the living religions, selections from
their scriptures N Y, Scnbner, 1932
493p 21cm $3	203
A classified anthology of 3,074 selected quotations from
the sacred books of the eleven great historic religions-
Buddhism, Christianity, Confucianism, Hinduism,
Islam, Jaimsm, Judaism, Shinto, Sikhism, Taoism and
Zoroastnamsm—with exact indication of sources of each
quotation, a full "Bibliography showing the canonical
order of the constituent documents of the several sacred
scriptures together with the English translations of each
document," p 405-43, and an alphabetical topical index
A work of wide and precise scholarship useful to the
general reader for the interest of the selections and to
the specialist for both selections and bibliographical ap-
paratus Author is professor of the history of religions
in Union theological seminar}, New York City
BIBI»E
Concordances
Buchner, Gottfried   Hand-konkordance
Bibhsches  real-und-verbal konkordance

